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"Whenever you find yourself doubting how far you can
go, just remember how far you have come. Remember
everything you have faced, all the battles you have won

and all the fear you have overcome."
 

Entrepreneurship 

 www.coachangelita.com 



Bio 

About Angelita 

What many would consider a nature of being, Angelita Thomas also known as Angelita the Coach, used her gift
and turned it into purpose. From her personal experience, along with knowing firsthand what it’s like to be an
entrepreneur due to her family history. She has made it her life’s purpose to assist others with doing the same.
Through a supportive, structured process, she not only position clients to a fruitful life but she teaches them how

to step out of their comfort zone, and become a successful entrepreneurs.
    Angelita loves to connect with others.  Attending Macomb Community College, for Business Management/

Entrepreneurship and Small Business, has led her to be confident and diligent with her passion.  In addition, she
also has over sixteen years of experience in healthcare in a leadership position.

Over the years, she has hosted radio and is currently hosting her very own podcast, “Real Talk with Angelita.”
and discovered, The Business Mastermind Group and the Coaching Circle - Coaching Group, to support emerging,
and established entrepreneurs. Angelita started her first business in 2005. After this, she quickly realized that

being a business owner was the way to go. Being a people person, she was on her way to sharing her craft with
many. Over the years of networking, she understands the importance of great connections and meaningful

relationships this prompted her to become a published author (Are You Ready To Network?) 
Today, Angelita is a Business Coach and Strategist, Speaker, Author, and Media Personality.  She specializes in

building leaders, coaching them to become fearless and level up in business.  Angelita is the Founder of Key
Virtual Professionals a Virtual Assistant Agency.

www.coachangelita.com 



Testimonials

Connect with Angelita 

Coach| Speaker| Author| Entrepreneur 
Angelita Thomas 

Authenticity is key to anything you do.

About Angelita 
Angelita is a business coach & strategist. She is also the owner of Key Virtual Professionals. What many would consider a nature of being,
Angelita used her gift of gab and turned it into purpose.  From her personal experience, along with knowing firsthand what it’s like to be an

entrepreneur due to her family history. She has made it her life’s purpose to assist others with doing the same. Through a supportive,
structured process, she not only position clients to a fruitful life but she teaches them how to network and build effective relationships. Over the

years, she has hosted radio and is currently hosting her very own podcast, “Real Talk with Angelita.” and discovered, Are You Ready To
Network & The Coaching Circle online community, to support emerging and established entrepreneurs.

Speaking Topics  

Staring Fear in the Face 
Leadership

The Power of Networking
Entrepreneurship

I thoroughly enjoyed your presentation at the Rise to
Power Conference. You were awesome and inspiring.

Thank you!  #ilovedeltatoo

Her seminar was fire. "As long as you are in business,
fear will be at each level as you grow. Embrace the fear

and do it anyway."
Chantinique L. 

Georgia D.

facebook.com/angelitathecoach

instagram.com/angelitathecoach

twitter.com/coach_angelita

linedin.com/angelitathomas

For Bookings www.coachangelita.com 248-631-4341



Reviews 
I thoroughly enjoyed your presentation at the Rise to Power Conference. You were awesome and

inspiring. Thank you!  Georgia  #ilovedeltatoo

Chantinique L. 

Georgia D.

 www.coachangelita.com 

Her seminar was fire. "As long as you are in business,
fear will be at each level as you grow. Embrace the fear

and do it anyway."

The Networking Roundtable is an awesome
event. Angelita the Coach gives excellent on spot

tips and tricks on the art of networking.
Definitely an event you don't want to miss.

Thank you Angelita the Coach, the fact that I
was not networking made me realize I was

missing out on potential business partnerships I
never attended networking events because I was
unsure of what to say. I gained so much insight

during our coaching sessions.

Angelita came to the rescue at the last minute to
help me prepare for a networking event. She

was on time, prepared, a beautiful spirit to work
with and she provided a reasonable price. I have

since taken to her advice on other business
subjects and attended her fun events!! Her

network is huge, which keeps it 100 on her skill
set. She brings the social to business, so you

should bring your business to her!
Regina C.Lisa C.

Jada W.

Very Professioanl, she is amazing at what she
does. Angelita makes you feel comfortable from

the moment you walk in. She has a lot of
helpful information, that can help you get to
where you need to be, If you are looking for

someone to help your turn your FEAR to FAITH
these are (Angelita's) words, look no more, she

is awesome.

Stephanie V.



Media 

www.coachangelita.com 

Angelita is happy to deliver a presentation based on your group's particular needs. Please indicate your topic request during
booking. 

 


